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father or mother would approve hie
conduet if they knew of it. Ge the
b-oy to take the parent into bis calcu-
lation@ and you may thus change hie
point of view.

-Texas ScIwl journal.

Don't worry. Worry je destroying
the happiness of hearte, homes, schools.
Nerves, however strong, will at lust
yield to the strain of ivorry, and a phy-
sical wreck will be the result. Worry
breaks down more teachers than any-
thing else; 'tis not the work, but the
worry that burte.

-Norhwest Journal of Educaflo.

The practical teacher inculcates and
develops kindness, honesty, truthful-
nese, purity, obedience and reverence.
The failure of the home and of the
cbhurch tu accomplish ail tbat inight 1,e
expected of thein in those directions,
renders it stili more important that the
school should eoeploy the best methods
attainable in order to secure the great-
est and most important aime of a prac-
tical education.

-Arkansas Scliool journal.
It is a wise provision that gives us

onie day ai a time, 'Tis ail we can
use. To-miorrow's work cannot be
done to-day; neither should to-day's
work be leit for to-xnorrow lest sorne

important duty muet be .crowded 12!
Our to-morrow. We have to-d
to-morrow Îs to-morrow and
only reaBonabie way we May hope tao
ready to use its minutes when û
corne into our grasp is tu perforni fai
fully to-day's duties in these mnui
we uow have. He was a wonderf c
wise philosopher who bade us "le,
to labor and to wait" 1

- Thke Sck od rn dePe nd,

There ie Something wyong in our ý
tern of rating and paying teach,
when those who have toiled long wi
out proper recognition; wbo have fai
fully and industriouely prepared the
selves for their work have littie mr
salary than the novice in teaching.

-The EducationaI1?ei

An efficient teacher will be weil
forrned. He will know what bas
eurred in the world, and wVhat is h
pening every day. If he kn"ows orn]
littie about num bers and geography
the like, and does littie but go over
routine of these things year after ye
he will sbrivel up and ought to b)
away. He must read the newsparJ
and magazines and the b)est books, ï
be muet travel and see thinge4 if
would be of use to a sehool.
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